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l. Name
The Kent House and the Hitchens House

and/or common Kent House and Hitchens House

2. Location
srreet & number 500 Main Street and 303 Linco'ln Street N/-A- not lor publication

city, town l'lilliamsport V4vicinity of

Indi ana code 018 county [lJafren t7t

3. Glassification
Category OwnershiP

- 
district 

- 
public

X UuitAing(s) X private

- 
structure 

- 
bolh

- 
site Public Acquisition

- 
object 

- 
in process

-rl/i"'nn considered

Stalus
X occupied
X unoccupied

- 
work in progress

Aceessible
X yes: restricted

- 
yes: unrestricted

_- no

Present Use

- 
agriculture

- 
commercial

- 
educational

- 
entertainment

- 
government

- 
industrial

- 
military

X museum

- 
park

X private residence

- 
religious

- 
scientific

- 
transportation

- 
other:

4. Gwner of Propeny
Marion Pahl and
Mari lyn Fi I I 'is

Mr.
601

and Mrs.
l,l. Countv

Jack Gerhart
Rd. 600 North

|,l. Lafayette 1 /906
street & numbsr 5 Fa]1 Street

ciry, town W'il l iamsPort 47993 NfA* vicinity ot indi ana

5. Location of Lega* Description
courthouse, regislryoldeeds,elc. t}larren County Recorder

street & number Warnen County Courthouse

l,lilliamsport srare Indi anacity, town

6.R res@ntetiom in Existimg $urveys
N/A has thls proporty been determined ellglble? 

- 
yes -f,-_ nc

- 
fcderal 

-- 
Etcte --- county _- locel

iltfotltorf fo. rwrof roeorde N/A

ctty, town

I*

ttata



7. Dsscription
Condltfon Chcct onc_* excellent .N** deterlorated -- unattered
** good -..* rulna X attered
-.__- fair _ unexposed

Chocl Enc
L-- origtnat slta

- 
nnoved data

trescribe lhe present and originar {if hnown} physicat appearance
The matched pair of Italian Villa country houses are located adjacent to one another in l,li.l_l'iamsport, Indiana. (Photo #l). rhe hoirser-wur. built in ta54-and are two-siory brickstructures with three-story towers set at an angl. io'the miin part of the building. The1865 map of l'lilliamsport suggests that there wur u curved drive from Main Street whichapproached each of the houses from the north at an angle to tne main part of each house,and on an axis with each of the towers.

No other documentation of these curved drjves exists. Todqy the propertyonthe corner ofMajn Street and Lincoln street has been uuoaiuio"a uno p;iii rpon witn tboo ranch stylehouses' No evidence remains of the lgos arive to the Hitchens'House; the driveway todayapproaches the Hitchens House (photo #l) from Lincoln Street. inu O.iv.way io'tfre fentHouse today it.q.namow diri path straiir,t aiong the piopeiii tine iretween-1,. two prop-erties (Photo #3). The Kent iiouse prop6rty is heaviry wooded, incruding the area shownas the drive in the 1g65 map, and therb is-no paving i,. iione'material evident from theoriginal drivewav'location. The view trom lnii appioach wouia ue-ouiid;di;g1 tt i, u10w-1ying. area which approaches the sma'li trit'i-on which the houses ane built. The viewaccents the towers and the nonsynunetrical massing. Main Stre.i-ii;;;.;;;;;ie1y six feetabove,this orig]nuj.driveway.arla and the embinkfrent ti u..v-ii..p. Drainage culvertsextend under t'tain Street, indicating that Main Street was,iii*O it one tim6.
The houses're1ationship to each other is extremeiy unusual. They appear to be the twinfocal points of a'landscaped villa composition. J!" ptan expresses the,,elegant cultureand varietv of accomplishment of a man'of the world,,,'as tne'iiaiiin Vifla'iivi. *u,described by A. J. Downing.

The houses v/ere originally mirror images of each other- The plan 14as basically,,L,,shaped with the .tltg" :tgr.y towgl :.1 ?t. an angle to the ii;oni'facide. ftre ou"i'lding,are two stories high with l6" thick brick exteiior waljs and 8" thick brick inieriorwalls. The exterior walls are constructed with a civity n.tween the interior and ex-teriur" wythes. All brick is laid with a common bond. irre foundations are iu.g" lime-stone blocks wjth a rough cut fjnish. The original fronC p;;;ii deck was wooden withlarge limestone steps, wooden'lath bel,ow the fioor deck and a wooden.itfing witnbalustrade. The front facade also had a wooden balcony wiirr-two lJrge-woodin"bnacketson the second floor. Neither house has its origina] pi,.if,.i o.-uii.;;y';;;;i.-
The front facade,'!t ul-. asymmetrical massing., w'ith the tower set at an angle to the mainpart of the building {Photo #4). The tower-has tal1, doubl.-hung windows'witf,-forr.lights per sash and shutters on the first and second-f'loors. The th.ird floor of thetower has narrow, paired, round-top windows which extend up into the cornice. Thetower cornice has paired brackets at the corners and sing'lb brackets on each side ofthe window. The roofs are hipped, almost flat and hiddei by frojecting 

"av.s-whenviewed from the ground' The entry door is at the base of tfte towir, faiing'ih. porch.
The cornice brackets and eaves on the main part of the house are simjlar to the corniceand brackets on the tower. The windows on ihe front elevatjon ar" tali, iu.iingrldr,paired windows, centered with the porch.

The side elevations have paired or triple double-hung windows.



F" $ignifie amce

P*rfod

-. 
prehlstorlc

- 
1't0{F1499

_ 15flF1599
_ 1600-1699
_ 1700-1799
x 1800-1899
_ 190r - 

arl

-- 
comrnerce

- 
communications

Aroaa of $lgnillcanca-€hech and justify balow
___ grcheology-prehlstorlc ._-* community planni*g --- landscape archllecture- rellgion

-- 
archoology-hlstoric --* congervelion -'-- law _ sclence

.. agrlculture --- economics 
- 

literature 
- 

sculpture
X archltecture * educatlon 

- 
mllitary 

- 
socislr

-- engineering

- 
music

- 
exploration/settlement _ philosophy

- 
industry

- 
invention -politicsigovernment 

_transportation

-- 
other (specity)

humanitarlan

- 
theater

Specific dater .|854
Builder,Architect Unknown

Statemenl of Significance *h@6HFnEU#U
The Kent House and the Hitchens House are significant architecturally as fine examplesof the Italian Vi11a style of architecture. That they are a matched pair makes themparticularly unusual.

The Italian Vi11a..sty1e was the result of the d'iscovery, around 
.1800, of the picturesquequalities of the "vernacular" architecture of the Italian countrysid;. A. J.'Downing'

thoughtthat "as a rura'l sty]e" the ltalian was "jnferior to poinied and high-roofed
modes" but, nevertheless, "remarkable for expressing the elegant culture.frO ui.i.ty of
accomplishment of the retired citjzen of man of the world." -The 

English architect,Francis Goodwin, POinted out that it permitted "many freedoms which] in a more finished
and consistent sty1e, vtould not unjustly tncur censure.,, A. J. nowning further wrote jn.l850: 

"As picturesqueness denotes power:..picturesque architecture, whlre its picturesque-
ness grows out of. strong character in the inhabitant, is more inteiesting to mbst r,"inds.,'
The Kent and Hitchens Houses are a unique vernacular expression of the I[alian Vit ,Styi9. The design has. been adapted here to refJect the'partnership between'[eni ar,lHitchens. Hhile each house is identica'l in design, the mirror-image plans and sitalocation give each a strong identity. Each is a ioial point of the-tolil site design.

l.Jilliam Kent, eldest son of Perrin..and Rebecca (Dill) Kentr wds born in paxton Township,
Ross County,0hio, {u{..|5, j82.|. He was named for his Revolutionary Grandfather, hliliiim
5:n!. _At the age of five, he came to Indiana with his parents and livea with them ontheir farm in what is now Kent Township, Warren County. When a young man, he moved to[.lilliamsport, the county seat, where he spent the remiinder of hjs lite.
I{r 1846, he and Elisha Hitchens established a general store in 1^1illiamsport under thefirm name of Kent & Hitchens. The gra'in trade-in that section had alreidy 

"JJifrealgfgg proportions and., in .|847, boats had commenced to run on the Wabasfr ii grie Cana'l ,which is located on the opposite sjde of the river. This gave the buyers-ih nearoyAttica and other p'laces on the canal a great advantage ovei those r:n 
-t^li'lliamsport. 

Asgar]Y as .l848 
the questjon of a side-cui canal to seive hlilliamsport was broached and'in .|849 

and l850.a.subscription was started to raise funds to carry out the proj..t.
hjilliam Kent headed the list with $.|,000, and many others subscr.ibbd smaller'am6unts.
The s'ide-cut was finally completed in .1852 at a cost of about 9'16,000. Kent & iitchensbuilt. a 'large grain warehouse near the river, and a'lso a pork paci'ing estabiiifrment.
They bou.ght a fleet of boats to carry their produce to mai^ket,'one oi the boats being
named "Mary Kent."

After the,completion of the railroad, l,Jil'liam Kent built a grain wanehouse on thenorth side of the tracks. He a'lso built branch grain houses at virious stationi ano
opened a general store at Marshfield. At the lal,ter place h'is brother, Thomas D. Kent,
had charge of the business. The Warren Rgpublican, which was publisheO.in f,fiiliamsport,inits.issueofAugust6,.|B57,sffiiisshippinbshe.lleacornfromh.is
warehouse.by rai'lroad. This is the.first shipment of graiir'Uy-rai'l from this piace."It is said that at about this period there weie as man! as 78 teams waiting at'one tjmeto be unloaded.

r::!i'!i 1;'irI,.|;: ,"Yr



See Cont'inuation Sheet
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Verbal boundary description and iusti{ication

See Continuat'ion Sheet

List all states and counties for properlies overlapping state or county boundaries

state N/A code county code

county code

I t. Form Frepared By
nameititle Harry Msnler

Schuette Mohler and Associates date
9-l 5-83

organizaiion

street & number I0l 5 Ma'in

Lafayette Indiana 47942
citv or town

1?," $tate F$f;storle PreservffitEmsr G€fieer GertEfication
The evaluated significance *f this pfoperty within the state is:

-_ 
natiGnal L- state

-- 
local

As the designated State Historic Preservation Officer for the National Historic Preservation Act of 1966 (Public Law 89-
655), I hereiy nominale this pl.operty for inclusion in the National Fegister and certify that it has been evaluated
according to the criteria and procedures set forth by the Nafirnal Park Se;3Qe. r

State Hi$toric Preservation Officer signature

in,

.03 t1+ ,,:l
it'. .;nt;i
..!*rfl:'

317 /742-0252
telephone

1 -26-84



The Kent House and the Hitchens House
Conti nuat'ion Sheet
Item 7 -- Descrjption Paqe 1

The origina'l roofing material was standjng seam meta'l. The Hitchens House still has
its metal roof under'layers of asphalt; however, the Kent House today has only asphalt
sh'ing'les. The heavy brick chimney'is centrally'located on the p1an.

The window sills and heads are plain l'imestone. An unusual feature of the windows is
that on the upper floors the head of the window cuts through the brick stringer at the
bottom of the cornice brackets.

The'interior w'indow dressings are quite plain (Photos #16-20). The detailing shown in
Figure 122 of A. J. Downing's "The Archjtecture of Country Houses,"is an accurate view
ofthesimp.|ebutmassivedressitchensHouse,the
woodwork has been altered to a more Roman Style (Photo #21). 0n1y two of the oniginal
firep'lace mantels remain, one upstairs and one downstairs in the H'itchens House (Photo #24).

0ver the years both houses have had additions to the rear (Photos #6, 14). The Hitchens
House has an interest'ing drive-thru attached carriage house and a small outbuilding

Today, the Kent House is unoccupied. In 1973, a fire destroyed the interior of the
house, including the wood floors and roof,'leaving only the wa11s standing. The house
sat untouched and exposed to the weather for about two years. New f'loors, stairs and
roof were then constructed eight years ago. The framing was done with wood members and,
it appears, was to match the original structure as much as possib'le. The Kent House has
a later kitchen, w'ith a breezeway connecting it to the original house.

The Hitchens House is in good cond'ition. The original stair to the tower is intact
(Photo #17), as well as the original windows and some fireplaces. The west veranda has
been enclosed over the years and the breezeway connecting the summer k'itchen to the
house has been expanded to two floors. Brick wal'ls with wrought iron fencing have
been added on the south and east to enclose courtyards.

The H'itchens House is used as a private museum and antique shop. The former owner and
current shopkeeper is Virg'i1 Scowden. The museum is open 1-5 p.m. every day, or by
appoi ntment.

''' t:::t.:ir tjl*j,€ili.1]:...i



The Kent House and the
Continuation Sheet
Item 8 -- Statement of

Hitchens House

Si gni fi cance Paqe 2

Kent was active'ly'interested in the construction and ear'ly operation of the Toledo &

l^Jabash Raiiway and a Director of that company for the fiscal year ending August 31,.|859, 
and subsequent'ly to December 3'l , 1864, inclusjve. He was appointed to meet

Abraham Lincoln at State Line City, February ll, ]861 , when L'inco]n was on his vray to
l^lashington for his first inauguration.

|,Jilljam Kent owned considerable neal estate in Williamsport and platted several sub-
divisions to the town, including the first lots platted in the new town after the
ra'ilroad was built.

While still in the prime of ljfe, he met with an injury which prevented him from contin-
uing in active work. He passed away at his home May 10,1884, and is buried in Hillside
Cemetery.

Elisha Hitchens was born in Chillicothe,0hio, August .l0,]806. His parents were George
and Sarah (England) Hitchens. In early l'ife he served an apprenticeship to the blacksmith
trade, following jt unt'il .l828, 

when he started a store at Clarksburg, in the northern
part of Ross County,Ohio, In 1832 he went to East Liberty, Logan County,0hio, where he
engaged in ousiness until the fall of 1836. He then went to Lafayette, Indiana, and was,
for a short time, a partner in a general store at that p1ace. He then returned to Logan
County, where he remained until l84l , at wh'ich tjme he moved to l,lill iamsport, Indiana,
where he spent the remainder of his life.
in 1846, he and l.lilliam Kent, his future son-in-1aw, formed a partnership in a general
store in Wil'liamsport under the firm name of Kent & Hitchens. They continued in this
business until 1855. They were also in the grain trade for several years.

For a number of years prior to '|870 hewas agent for the l,labash Railway at Hi1'liamsport,
and'in'1873 was appo'inted Postmaster at that p1ace, which position he held for 12 years.

0n June 11, .|826, 
he was married to Miss Mary

of married jife, she died on August 
.l9, 

1879.
passing away March 24, 1897, aged 90. Both he
Cemeter y at l.li 1 1 i amsport, Ind'iana .

King in Ross County, 0hio. After 53 years
He survived her for nearly 18 years,

and his wife are buried in Hills'ide

Wilbur D. Peat's book, Indiana Houses of the Nineteenth Century, surveys Italianate and
Tuscan Villa houses in Ind'iana. 0ther examples of the Tuscan or Italian Villa design in
the state are: the McCle'lland-Layne home at Crawfordsv'i11e, which has the tower rising
from the mjddle of the "1" shaped plan; the Sonntag-Kjechle residence at Evansville'is
a variant with its tower protruding from the building rather than reced'ing within the
mass. Another good example of the towered Tuscan Villa is the Foellinger-Lutes brick
resjdence at Fort Wayne. The only other known Italian or "Tuscan" V'illa home that is
noted as havjng the tower set at an angle to the main part of the buildjng is the
Carnahan-Tinsman home at Attica-across the Wabash River from l,l'i11iamsport. Apparent'ly,
the Carnahan-Tinsman home has been demoljshed since .|962 

when Peat published his book,
because a modern survey of Attjca djd not locate the home. Thus, the Kent and Hitchens
houses are beljeved to be the last remaining examples in the state of Italian Villa
homes with the tower set at an angle to the ma'in part of the bu'i1ding.
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The Kent House and the Hitchens House
Continuation Sheet
Item 9 -- Major Bibl'iographical References Paqe 3

Count'ies of Warren, Benton, Jasper and Newton, Indiana. Hjstorjcal and biographica'1.
l i shers, lBg3

Downjng, The Architecture of Country Houses, 
,l850.

Kent, Kent Genealogy, l93l

Peat, Indiana Houses of the Nineteenth Century, 1962.

Uqb.ash Commerci al - Apri l .| 9, .|854

|,larren Repub_'l i can - Apri 1 2, .l897

Whjffen and Koeper, American Architecture .l607-.|976, 
1981.

Item l0 -- Verbal Boundary Description and Justification

The property boundary begins 240' east of
Proceed east along the south right-of-way
west 

.|30'; north 70'; west 280' to Lincoln
way of Lincoln; then east 240'; then north

the intersection of Lincoln and Main Streets.
of Main Street,248'; south 4.|5'; west 70'; south
Street. 150' north along the east right-of-
265' to the beg'inni ng poi nt.
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